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A SPLENDID PRESENT!
ThoMAS K. RICKETTS,
When you canbuvlhemthoreao cheap.
I. To persons receiving this Prospectns
JEREMLYII STREALY.
And the Seward of yow industry rvtp.
dee H dJitvlf.
wa would say, show it to your friasds
Goods tliere of every make and kind.
ami induce as rattny u possible towbTo aull the most fastidious mind;
RiiiHffftSJ*
Mri.:c. Toanj-persou who will send os
fTHOMASK. RlCKETl
ITTS announces to hte And every thingthatcon entice,
Three suhscri bers, we will presoot a copy
d at the lowcal prlex
1 fi-iendtand the public, that he tllll eonUnof tbo Psdent latvs of the United Stateg,
Ihe Addling
Sadilli
biisin i, lu ell il
e within tbo WesteraStotas
.
bnuiehcs, at the Old Slaitd of RIekelU II Streaiogoihor with all the iurormatioa rala—vT Goods at lower rates:
ly, where he will be please
pleased
supply these
Jive ta Patent OiTico business, iooluding
Wishing anything In hla Hue.
full dirocliotis for tsking out pateDta.
doc 14-lf.
THOMAS
B RICKETTS.
'ilOMAsk.
method of making tho spciificaiions,
plouns. Drawings. JHodela, |.ujdne,»elling. and transferring Paltent liighta, Ac.
Tbis IS a present pf Great Value, yei
sellve princIplM of medicine. In ^thelr purity; OACRBD MOUNTAINS-A cheap cdHien o may be obtained fpr nothing, by the Mapian which Isfannd .togive an energy nnd
ileroflbit prospectus, ifho will only ttko
taka
eerluinly of rcuiodial eff/ot fur aurpasMiog
: to grt three, subscribers to ibo
other III use. Tho subslaiieet of which
t'OlHPf'O^ CJOffl.
eom,->OKd arc nre iheso known to be most
erfean.’ It wHI be a
Hed on ferthe relief of)
matter to obtain two oomes IimmImIS
.Morphine, Bengulaarlne. Eaxirloo. Tart. O*
own. The tpork above nentioMd •
AnUm, et Pot„ Hydrocyanie Add, SaeebaworOius woight m gold, and wiif in*
hundred .fold repay for sny trouble ta
oiaoa a eemppund of/fveprr/MiMffayrirwynaken to obtain it.
MUNN & CCL
ie acid-n dmUemUa (A wdldno not bubble
Scietuifio American Office, New T«*.

reci

JHSSO/tCfiOiS.

And Goode from Philadelphia, too,
With every thing tluifu lino and new.

Come on, all ye who Wish to bay,
Tosuityou we will surely try;
And give you bargains, sneb as von
-Nor your miceulom aevet know.'

kuenTifl

.ro.,.,. v.H..y,- T.bi« .r .ir I

sorts, Book Coses, with W riDng Desks tb seao of the hlg^st medical tuffiorlUea lu
attached; Mahogany, Walniut, and Ij fhh
thi; neiintry,
norintry, affiong
aSiong whlA
whlA ero Iht__________
the BorksWi*
Ocliegeof MetBclno,PlltefieW.M»i; WilUnghMaple Cbuirsrindtidingpuch
juirs. tncl-.idi
tt
I by >redleal College, Columbiis. Oblo; Bowdoln
have HnirCiishions. Alsoj
Hocking Cboirs, of
great varieiv,
IN. Y-. and also in nnuiBrtptlo e-tu^ part of
I the aedleal (keully of the United GteM.
Wai'JroSjcs;'
I
Tho utteniion of pra^iioaen^ii^N^^tfuljy
Cribs, asc,

'fe.?'5;3s,r£ra.,”vi.,u.'i...

CREAT myENHUN.
colrn-, r>lail B«ar, Uawra
BEATGB CBintNi

D- STlLLH-fcLL.
CKy Mills, 3d etreat, Aug. SJ.

Cffish for Wheat.
(THE markol price wUI be paid (br any anoust
X of good Wtnt. dalivsr^ at my w^oaso,
onodoor below Cotter dtCi^'s onSntteii it.
July 89.
CHAS. W. prXnkun.

I lew time, out of the ane qasBt

■■ ■ °
ixo. B- M'lLVAlX
nawollns
f pulmonarvdiaenue.
Prepared by Jxsis C. AvEt. Lowell, .Mann—
SoU by Druggists and Apothoovries geiwrffily
|o lios made arTaiieemenU wlib maanfue
in the Northern, Mlddto and Sonthem Matas,
fo^kceplng eonatxnUy on band, ngonenl the
uU* British American Prarlneas,aDd In tome of
COBURN St REEDER.
tho 1n.!ependcnl Ropiiblica ofSouth America
-,R. CHBBBB DBPOT.
N. Ganns, Marcellus; Agent for Ibo blito
Weetern UeoervoflhoM.freubfreni
'hicJi he eaiifidenuy
bootnira ! New York nnd Oblo.
lOiifidenUy rccommea Is to bootniea
OO tho Dain-, jyt ™eli
ived and for tale at
:J others,
_
. , n.
M likely to meet Ihalr wants. Re- .
r«-wvr
■ Wall Sl--t, between Second nnd
Maysvlllo. Dec.l8.lP49.—dSm.
[nov 15.J
favorublc terms.

II sell
Also, his Uscal supph
ly of

1500

roteriett mid Practsim
Ktfftuized Voranse,

VutUrtf.
i ailUIon In our provleusbeov
scelved and (or uale vnv cutter.
HUNTER** PHISTER.

________ _____

3 or sntr Vhenitt

■May 77; ’4®.
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THE DAILY FLAG.
8AH17EI. PIKE. E4lt*r.

‘rcnwi «r A4v«rll»l»».
U *111 b* tbii«p!c<i«d»1y
ti {«tba DaiLf Fun. tt tha rollowisf raiea:
Far ase aqum of miva lla« or Ma. Ihraa laaaitioDa
......
|l SO
BaebaddlUanal Iwarliao •
•
^
Monihly, oryaariy ad»«llaeaieaii «plj
Mil taroi of athrr city daillaa.
Alt advartiaamenU abould be baaM la 0
atanlBi prarloua la publicaOoiu_______
TMMtay mwmirng, Jan. t. UM.

Thattaefeiraettoa.
The people of Northern Kentucky
have already, more than once, etpreseed
iheinselvea in favor of Constitutional Rcform, b, .mr.bdmiiie mni.rl.lmi mid no
la are coL’comed,
&raa their tmeae
there ia no doubt about therebcingu gen
eral feeling, cverywhoro, in favor of
choeaiog men of tried patriotiain, known
intagrily. and unquoalioncd tnoml /rmneu. ca Dcfegaira to the General Convcti*
lion, whenever tbo time ehall arrive for
making tho aolcction. This appears to
be the Iviblt and aim of every Cunveniion
man brilh wiiom we have conversed, end
wo feel altogether confident that auch n
the broaila of ail those
who have, from the first, battled so man
fully in behalf of iheglorious cause. It
seems to ns, however, ihtt the impnrtanee
oflhepreitnl crisis is either hot thorough
ly undorslood, or the poople have become
more careless about the niaiier than they
were, when the queslioa appealed »them
directly at the polls. A son of lethargy
seems to have come upon them, since
the late election, and they anpoar lo be
resting entirely at eue, supposing that
there is nothing rmainirtg lo be done,
t,
10
since the question has been decided it tho
nulla in favor of a Convention.

pan
redound lo tho lasling good of thaw wb<
favor a liberal and Republican conaii'
luiion.
We cannot dow this article without
oBcc more end.-ivering to impreM upon
tho mimU of tho people, in every county,
tho impnrinneo of holding moeiings IMMCDIAl'ELY*, fur the purpMo of ap
pointing delegaioe to tho Athol Feb. conr
vention, and arroitslng to a more active
and energetic ni'wemeni g<!ncrnlly, in be
halfof the cauM. It ia but too evident that
if we leave ol! lo the care of tho formei
enemies of Rrform, we shall gain nothing,ond lose' everything which we hnve
thus far secured. Lot no one stood idle
at this critical junetnre, when so much
remains to bo done. Let tbo conven
tion men of Old Mason, in particular,
remember that tho meetitig is set for
the next cooitt Cocit ostI Couio up,
friends, one and all, and let us not fail
tu bo properly repicsotted in both conventiona!

eonventloA met at Philadelphio in
following. Tnj lor boldly declared, after
tho Whigs had nominated him, that he
would Iiave accepted a oominiilion from
iho democrats on tho >ssmo terms’ as he
bad accented the whig nomination. The
•terms’ demanded and accepted in the
cose of the Whigs, were a total abandon
ment of all th«rprioci|.loa.andasurrendor of the combined judgment of a party
comprising nearly one hiilf of the frern
men of the republic, upon questions of
ilw gravest public interest to the unin
formed and uncertain judgment of a sin
gle mon—and that mon, General Zacharv
Taylor! Tho democracy, we are proud
to any. were not prepared lo surrentlor.
for thcanke of victory, all that makes
victory at nil desirable. They would not
How exchange places with victorious
Taylof federalism. They piofer defeat.
I their principles, with'.ion. Cass, to a
iumph uiih Taylor, at their sacrifice.
A”gasta Age.

DeparttMfor CUlfmnla.

mmmm
IU€ on tiler,

Theapnroaebiog eession of the legis
lature will lie ono of unusual interest.'fhe ftnt great measura will bo the bill

W Jf
i>ns:ituiioti Adene
Alben Amu
of the Slate; to provide for the expenses Aehten Tbsmw
of that conveniii n; lo provide for the re BsakeA
porting and priming of the proceedings of Btraell Rnbett
Miw Ueladt
the some, and m fix the place of ineeiiiig B.yle«
B-snlei, R R
of the Convention. S- rae of these pro B-otiy nr R
visions will require deliberaiiun and time. Bennelt Wm
Benoeliiohn
Sr
The expenses of tho Convomion will be
probably iwonty or thirty thousand dul- Benson John A
Bentlj B F
Inn.
In the present condition of the Best Robert
Treasury, iltere is some doubt about ihe Bles-ineVsleatlao
State being able to provido these uieaRs nremUs JoBiiiia
H
without resorting to some extraordinary Brydsmou
Bronltven Jsmef
mode, or by increasing the taxes next Bruce Henry Jr
vearlo nn extent siifficieDt for the purpose, Boweu Cyras
indeed, it is believed that the Govertinr ^wmsn Albert 8
will be compelled to recommend a small
increa.se of (axes to m'^et the existing
liaUilitieeof the Stuto. There are bonds CU.UI Him AdMh A
fulling due which, it » supposed, the
Tressury has net the means of paving.
But in regard, further, to the convention.
The legislature will most assuredly pro
vide for roporting and priming their pro CmU a t
ceedings. They will have to give the re ChunUer MIssSai
porting to some individual who can em
ploy n 001^8 t>f most effieieht reportora; Claytau RrbecM
not such as We have in thisSloie, but such Clement Ui« C 1
as have long been |iraotisod in tho busi CllnoerJelm
Gael Ml>
ness of reporting the proceedings of the CoslTB Reehsol
national legislature. This is a most im* Cobb John
portani conridermioo, as it is not supposed Coekrell MUt C A
the great Commonwealth of Keolucky
in this enlightenrd era of the world, will
fail to leave
leaver
for future
'
generations an ac*
ruraio record of iheif procoedl
;;s.d
amending the organic law of the
But after the reporting, the p
cornea, of couree. It is probable tho D«iiM O W
menbors will want daily publications of] Davi. Alfred
their proceodinga a^a means of enabling

N'

J.mLV
Thcetramcr Falcon. Captain Thompeon, left the riiy of Lafayeiie last even,
ing nfler 5 o’clock, and passed down the
river in beautiful s'vle. She has oD
board General PnrsiforF. Smith, military
OidsbW
Tba Haw Tenrtterlal BOL
Governor and commonder of tir '
PuunMuedlo.
PsarwWm
^ora of
The following ia asyndpsis of tho prrjPeld A Hsvkiee
und to
ect for a l^rriiorfal Gnvemniont for Up- rank, and about 600
pcrCelifurnia, reported in the House of ‘he new province or State of California.
Repre«niativ«byMr.C.B.Smilht
In v.« of the prospecia of the changes
Tbo trat secuon provides
provides for
for the
the oror- ‘•>e««n to be effiioied by American iniel.
Tbolraiaecuon
I amniMim.
uak.. Vm..:....— ~r r-____ ligenee
lifience and
end etilerprlze,
eniernrlze. the departure
denariure of
nt
Powell Slaprsn
Thi.ua miifoke. Th.m I, ya muo’’ Sfo™"”°Ihu .ittirg'uihuLn'l. ibe Faloon may be regarded aa an event
FowerWDH2
and likely to form a
w ba performed, and the present iathe impair the rights
the Indians ofihe
Power Mbs Msrlhi
anee
in
the
lives
of
country,
or
of
the
pre^itious time for doing the work, Evo'v
many
brave
and
aspiring
men
who
have
Pries
Fret-. ,
inyregul.________ ^____...................
original Convention man must be swai s
JobsE
ians: ala
also that thia act thall not be con> undertaken the voyage. The setilemeni
mbSs
_____
that ConMilUlionat Reform in Kentucky strUed to prohibit the gov
ot the Coast of the Pacific by American
has a1*a)'a hkd ill oppoeets, and that dividing said Territory in auch manner ctlikens under the auspices in which it
many of thesli bppebents are yet as ttvcA end at such time os Congreas mayebooae. has been commenced, is destined to ef
Jseob, or Jssm
Sic. 6, Provides fort^appointmentof fect a mighty revolution ia the eonmerco
opposed lo the measure ts eoer, although
a governor in the unuul way And for four oftneworld. Manyyeanwill not elapse
8^ The Flaghaa eofMS->nhe ia net they may affect to be '
yean; givea him the "sual duties lo per before the waters of the two Oi»aaswitl
dead. Rejoice and be ciceodiogly glad, to a change now, rioce they have seen that
form, with ihe duties and emoluineata of meet together in koanal at the iatiimus—
aU ye aona of the earth—lee. Allas.
--------------- rSmswR^mM
not a canal but a ship obannol, twentythe people are reioleed to lane one. Then Superintendent of iDJisn Aflfaira.
Darwy Sl«|>h«B
Rtsd Junes
Two TtoTHS in one line—that ia aome. rhile these men are to be fodnd, in al
Sic. 3, Providdt for a Torritocial Seo five feet in depth, capable of receiving in took fu^ of course.
tiling remarkablo for a whig editor!— most every county in tho State, tho true t;:lnry,tohold his office for five years, steamers and merchant ships ofihe lar
As to the place of meeting, Wr take it;
Dum
Mrs
A
H
Basrfcs Msrtba
gest
alze.
The
wants
of
the
people
on
unlem
sooner
rompved,
and
devolm
the
for graoted the legislature will fix upon
Hon for Father Finnell! He ia impro frieada of the cause should never alumBh^ffJsnos
the wMtern coast Will require this mode
usual duties upon him.
Frankfort, the seat of^Goveroment of the dJud^WM
............
ving rapidly.
ber upon the watch lower. The cause ia
Sec. 4, Provides for Territorial Leg- of eommunication to be effected at an Slate. Hereeiivery thing isprovided for
Pitt w LMm9T0!i.—A aiable, belong- never secure, while there remains an op ialature-a douocil and House of Reps?- early a period as may be preoticaUe
dation in astylom>l equal ^'Meyertlle DlTtds4dtoih™Uas
Banssr TefopensM StsveSiJeHa
rcoe, to bo derived Ifrom led in any other place In the State, par
ing to Mr. Wm. Ater, in Lexington, waa ponent in the field, nor can wo consider sentfttlves. The former to consist of —and the resourcoa,
' ~ MC
BaedcMW
Japan, the seat In.iJioa, ticularly during the Iasi of the summer
IS, Japni.
deatroyed by firo, on Thuraday night. that there ta aayr(tpardjr,aolongaa there nine membera, to serve three years, dec.; the trade of China,
the latter, at fiikt of ei^hteeh members, tho Phillippioes, will aeon enable them to and autumn mnolhs. The Representa- Efnl
______
: Poor valuable horaea, and a quantity of exida
bolder, whose hut not to be increased beyOild. forty.— accomplisli it without any assiatan
F.lksa yfm
Rsybsids_____
live Chamber ia airy and roomy,and
grain and h^ ware alaoconanmod. The appetite for honere and ecm-'luraents .. This section also provides iKe idaaner in from their brethren on the Atlamic.'
Eubanks
John
.
6«swd
RlebsM
ry thing elegantly provided for the
.k. 1.^____ I-.________V. :1 ,_____ I..... I . _ ,
Weepeak of an early period for the ac- patch of basincss. Then, at that so___ rirtew Girenbsrry R SsIverJ D
Are ia eunKi^ to have been the work of inuns inaatiaie. Vbare may he a ealtfi,
Burrat Am
compliahmcnl of tliis great ontor| rise- of the year,ourfino hoieiserenot crowded FerTbOrargeW
as incendiary^_________ _____
Filer Themsi^
BmIUi FrsakUa
Sot a time, owing to a coocatination of wr low It shall mt at a scssitfo.
Sic. 5. Deslgnslos who shall be Voters and mean thirty or forty years—and what and the memben can be delighifoily loca
Hosi. CuKLsa H. Txar.—It affords us causes which have already operated, bot
TbiMiiltwAfoa
.................. ■
in the Territory. All free male cilisens arc thirty or forty years in tho life of a ted. We have no intimation that any , p
Tester Cspl R
real pleaaoro to see that this gentleman theretadaqgsrrAat « ftom is Arewiag, of the United States over 61 yearsofage, young naiioD, like oura, full of vigorand
other place than iho capital of Iho State i w.
:~estuJsshaa
baa bew dwtod to ihe office of Secretary which may sweep the fondly cherisiwd
ilndmns and Africnna,ar tbede. health and every prestige of long and hae been spoken of for the setting of the Fristas TIimibsmi
T-A-o
prosperous
exist
eneef
of the latter, who ffioll have
of Sule. by the Legislature of Indian^ hopes of the Convonliao party into the
Convention, and mire we are that none l®*“
It is presumed that the passengers in
of the Territory when
w* Jppex Tut b,at present, Qiief Clerk of gulpb of defeat, ere the glorious object been
otheroughitobe.
iSISi-Srii
organixnd end dibble to aleotiwi; pro- ihe Falcon, bound for California, will ArThe next bunness of immrianceto a'GaiderMtelea
foe Senate (a psoitioa wbicJi be hu oc- of our wishes ^LbttcnnnimnateL
rivthwin twenty days, if they have long neglected part of the State, and to' Gealiiu Wn
cuplo^fon one or i
We have had i
the luierean of ^oenmerce, will bo the ;
Mm
Some
the paiiengors hound only to
and in that capacity, as i^all others, be the polllical legerdemain practiced by
Sec. 6, Drfioes tha powenofthelaglaChagret, where they intend to erect exgives general aaiUfacdon. He ie a man ibow who constitute the Arisiocmcy tS latura to be thnae uautJly graal^.
— osdnpotsfor mcrchai
Sac. 7,Previdos howeouaiy.townahip,
^ the Throe Forks, by mesne of alack we- llsllmsn 8 F
Vtarcufstor
'of fins natural and acquired ebUitiea,and tha country, not to know that men aoraeand other mioor aScereof the Territory diie; dwelling hoitsca Will bo c_________
^ ter. Wo would D« advise Ihe Slate to , HsmerO
Vist^Msite
will mike a most excdlent Secretarv of tlinea *teeem lo be Bidats, when meai they aballbaaleeied.
in gnod time on both coasts, in spots where
State. We know him well.
See. 6. Precludes nwnbera of the lag- the trade will bo likely to concentrate.—
play tho
Team of obaervation
1
she
has
al.
^bamss
islatnra (except in Ibe firal) from bolding The frames for the buildinga ai Cfaagres ready a publlo debt ^ual to her obility to
HsnltMnBsrifo
Tlwi%M«oitof talk.
have but tended » convince us that the
offices creaM during Ihe term for which have already been ship|>ed in schooners, meet, wilboul reacrlii^ lo extraordinary
Our esteemed friend Snvunoit, of the wily arts of the demagogue oan be as they have baon eleeted, foe.
which sailed for that piaeo acme days am.
taxation. Of couree thia will not be
The Falcon had on board about .360
Hillsborough,Ohio, Casette Unisdisoourifulty practiced in matiera of Stats
Sec.9, Providesa judiciary for the Ter.
.ubml.l.d » b, th. poofk for .ny ...
WoaaFeilx
uasof freight and 600 tons of coal, which imrtreveihcnL R...
s«h to his Highland pa>trons of, end con-1 policy, as in National legUlotion, and we rirory. duffoet lie duline, aad Ibnits C
But we arc .s...
eaeured ,k.
the jI Hewle^ 9 M
Wood JstiaWia thought lo be a sv^iem quantity
ran be made,
le._ne
nevertheless. | Hwlees Mn Jsssfihlas WoodW B
ceming, our Dailt Fuo, for which he haveeveryraaacn tebelievethaltheCon- autboriOea to ite eeveral braitehae.
Sac. 10, Providea a diatriet atuniay for her return voyage.
Wloo Thomao
A company of gentlemen
hoaonr warmest thanks and most pro- vention quonienin Kentucky, iaasuhjeet the Terriorv.
The departure of thia fine vesMil. wiih -harler-llberartod '
.-harler-liberal'to
the
State.
w^i^gu”r-1
H*?d
Elcuior
feund gratitude:
upon which the ntmosi skill of that claai
of imelligPDl end e<
Sec. It, Provii_____ ____________ ___ a greet number o
ded, and just to the public—who have as- {Hoin Jsseph J
Walker Paul J
PiiB,of theFlag.Mayeville.Ky-.iaal-'of poliiidana willbe pul lo» the test— tain of Ihe Territorial oSiocn ahatl quali prising penoai, on a voyage of oxplon suranccs about which they are not iikelv Ho srd James M
“[•IfcoTSltaO
__________
ways a litilo ahead of every body clao!. They will endeavor lo lull th
tho minds of fy, and what ahnll be their eompenniioo. lion to regions eomparativdy unknown, lo be dimppointed—that the means can I
®
Sac. 16. And be It 'iirther enacted, excited, as we said beforo, considerable bo raiM>dto*^ild all the locks and datn.'
-fell. .h,.n iL™ «n»« b. «.rW
,
ne iTCM ana
aains ,,^^0 Dellrt
’■ddia 1
.L.-n___
W^dlsKMR
That the inhabiianis of aaid Territory interest among our follow citizens.—IV. to the
Threet?—IPorks. lA-_____
.. thia ean.be ,doneiJaeoasUe
If
joakiM A
•IliBniJ.
O.
Courier.
wcr.
,0 yield lo hi. energy »id
1“
.11
no. been shall be entitled to enjoy all and aingalar
it will open new sonroca
WililamsBUlsf
CCS of wealth that Jenaiott R
icrprise.nooaebadbeenBbletoesiablish, done which can be-and that no danger the rights, privilacea, aeid advamagn
c-----have never been dreamed
ned of, in a part of
_____ ..GW
nn a firm basis, a democratic paper in can possibly arise out of aoy diffcrcuee granted and secured to the people of the
theSlaie which now yields but liii
WllltSMB Mlw FifliBi
JohniSD NsthsaM
Ibnl pinoo. He in no., by bi. onm .in„ l.rgo. m.jorilv territoriea of tho United Stalee north
Watus NtaiBMU
JoboMu J D 3
west of the river Ohio. 1^ the erticles of
i" i- ‘-I compact eontaiaed tn the ordinance for
JmDivMW
,ai
bis
paper
enjoys
a
wider
butmArk,
friends,
the
gr^teet
danger
u
tho government of said Ten
to proclaim, that his paper enjnyiawider
hiej lioouaii
HasPawMT
Rirk
JamrtP
circulation than any oihe- paper outside yet to be encountered! These cunning I4ih day of July. 1787, and shall be subLacklin Mn Betsy
of Louisville.
. .
designing men have never been the red jeci to ail the condiUone’, rnstrictioaa and
il supplies of the finest tim LuwTInaMt
MTstteUn
_______
crease, but they could not consider it epEncouraged by hia suweaa, be baa ia- friends of the cauae, and are
now prohibitions in aaid articles of cmnpact
ber, coal, tall, iron, peltry, beeswax. wo..1, Laiehtesn him BnrinJaha DsttaS
■ued a U^o and neat daily at grant exiinjiosod upon the poopio of aaid Terri- idomic. They recommend housekeep and stock. Inexchange forthese, Frank La^Jaba
- 8lsphM|ers to throw lime in their yards and gut
legrcateat---------- tampering with tho people, in ou."r tba
fort and Louiavillo will supply a la^
J-9-6
Aa a rapid me- they may, through theirouoningceviceo
in<
Sbc. is, Provides for the aeleeiioD of a ters, and to observe the atriciest cleaali- population, which srili soon soille those
•r.tooitynulMcri.’deroat (if ipossible,) Ihe gram and leading seal of government, the erection of auitThe Board regions, with their groceries, dry goods,
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